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The Revolution in Russia"i DON'T SUFFER 
ANY MORE”

Nice Manners.

‘Can you w r ite a good band?' ask 
ed a merchant ol a buy who bad ap* 
plied to him lor a position

•Yaaa, ’ waa the answer. *
‘Are yon good at figures? '
•Yeas. '
•That will do. I do not want you,’ 

■aid the employer curtly.
‘Why don’t you give the lad a 

chance?' remonstrated a friend, when 
the applicant for a position bad 
left the store, 'I know him to be an 
honest, industrious boy.'

•Because. ' replied the merchant de* 
ciaivtly, "he hasn't learned to say 
•Yea, sir,’ and ‘no, air.’ If ht answers 
me as be did when applying for a sit
uation, how will he answer customers 
after being here a month? '

There are thousands of young men 
to-day who, like this youth are hand
icapping their efficiency and queering 
their chances of success by their rude 
manners.

Perhaps nothing besides honesty 
contributes so much to a young man’s 
success in life aa a courteous manner. 
Other things being equal, of two per
sons applying for a position, the one 
with the beat manners gets it. First 
impressions ere everything. A rude, 
coatee manner creates an instantan
eous prejudice, closes hearts and’bars 
doors against ne. The language ol 
the lace and the manner are the short
hand ol the mind, easily and quickly

Thousands of professional men 
without any maiked ability have suc
ceeded in making fortunes by means 
of a dburteous manner. Many a phy
sician owes his reputation and suc
cess to the lecommendation of bis 
friends and patients, who remember 
bla kindness, gentleness, considéra 
tion and, above all, bis politeness. 
This bas been the experience of hun
dred of successful lawyers, clergy
men, merchants, tradesmen and men 
of eviry class and walk in life.

NOTED MUSICIAN 
OF MONTREAL

CARE OF HORSES FTER an absence of a little 
more than three months, Mr. 
George Bury has Just returned 

sala, which country he visit- 
request of the British and 

Governments In connection

A
from Rus 
ed at the 
Russian

Mr. Bury was accompanied through
out his trip by Mr. W. H. Wlnter- 
rowd. Assistant Chief Mechanical En
gineer of the Canadian Pacific. Mr. 
Bury and Mr. Wlnterrowd travelled 
from London to the north of Scot
land, from where they were carried 
to Norway by a British destroyer. 
They proceeded through Norway, 
Sweden and Finland to Russia.

Mr. Bury states that his experience 
gained by close personal contact and 
association with Lord Shaughnessy 

him to make recommanda- 
pted by the old 
aa well as by

horse accustomed to hard work 
good feed should not be heavily 

fed during a rest. Probably no grain 
at all, or at least a very small «l 
tity should be given on Sundays and 
other reet days.

Wash and oil the collars occasional
ly. Two minutes work at the end of 
the day ia sufficient to keep the sur
face of a collar clean, soft and pliable. 
A damp sponge and a cak 
soap kept In the curry con 
the only eaulument needed, 
galls

- - YARMOUTH LINE - -
LAND OF EVCUNOEUNE ROUIS"Fed Like a New Person,” 

says Mrs. Hamilton.
Effective March 1st, 1917. 

Service daily, except Sunday.
A bei vino

Express from Kentville 8.15 a
Express from Halifax <£ Truro 9 68 a 
Accom. from Middleton 11.66 a
Xooom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Leaving.

Advises The Use Of “FRUIT-A-TIVES", 
The Famous Fndt Medkiae.

Castle, Ind.—“ From the time 
years old until 1 was seven-
------p- teen I suffered each
Jjllll [1 month so I had to be 
iÿj I in bed. I had head- 

ache, backache and 
eJ | such pains I would 
x7 H cramp double every 
£ I month. I did not 

Il know what it was 
111 I to be easy a minute. 
t'm fl My health was all 

run down and the 
doctors did not do

und and

New
I waa el

>mb box are 
equipment needed. Shoulder 

are due to one of two things, 
ty or 111-fltting collars. There la no 

excuse for
should always be given to 
fore and not after feeding, 

wed to drink immedl- 
tal, tht* water Is liable 

ited food 
uce lndl-

i:
.69 p

horses before a 
if they are alio

to wash some of the undlges 
into the intestines, and prodi 
gestion or colic.

Grooming should ahvays be attended 
to. Horses left ungrommed and un
dried are liable to skin ailments, sore 
backs, collar galls, and parasitic affec
tions. Chill» and Illness also foll'/w 
In the wake where animals recede 
faulty attention In this respect. Halt 
an hour twice a day on grooming la 
time well spent.

Proper ventilation of stables is ab
solutely necessary if lung diseases and 
other troubles are to be prevented.:,-. 

Many a valuable horse has been 
through carelessness in pasturing 

after a bard day’s work. The teamattfH 
should feed hi* horses well and g#- • 
them nicely cooled before turning them 
on to pasture for the night.

Fix things In the stabl 
rse which is inclined to gnaw will 

bave something to make him tired If 
he tries to get his teeth Into it. Tin Is 
pretty good to tack over every edge of 
board that is exposed.

Colds in horses must be broken In 
time. It is dangerous to work hones 
when they are suffering from cough 
and difficulty in swallowing or loss of 
appetite. They should In all cases be 
kept In and treated.

Express for Halifax 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9 T8 a m 
Accom for Windsor 1L66 a m
Accom. for Middleton 1.
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express fa) Kentville

and Truro 6.15 a menabled 
tlons which 
Russian Cover

f who are now put 
Dree with great vigor, 
esta," he gays, "Is, of 

an immense country. It has 
latlon of 176 million people, 
time they took the census t 
had to be printed 
guages, or dial 

"In Russia I trav 
where 1 saw relnd- 
polnt where I saw cars'
—that is, from Laplan

"There is no doubt whatever^ that
after the war Russia will have to __ _________ _______
build several hundred thousand mllei GEORGE BURY,
of railway. Canada has ten times Who has juat returned from Petrograd.railway mileage per unit of
population than has Russia. Then In the navy amongst the officers, have been done and much has 
again, Russia made the mistake of Foreigners were not molested de- said of the mistakes, mistakes in- 
patterning her railway transportation llberately and any killed was due to separable from any undertaking and
after that of Europe rather than accident. but to be expected in an undertaking
America Traffic In Russia moves "When the revolution was at It* that dwarfs -anything In history,
vast distances In great bulk. The ' height, in company with a British authentic or mythical.

lends Itself to low grades officer, I went to the Duma. It was "Everywhere we trave
that great rather a long walk from the British Britain evidences of sacr
destiny in Embassy, ko we asked some soldiers ly made, were visible.

■~ie to to take us on a sleigh filled with "Our past mode of living is at an
e car, because revolutionists. They did so. Arriv- end for some time and we will have

for economl Ing at the Duma we had to make our to come down to a more simple form 
ralcal way through a dense mob of soldiers, and economical conditions will com- 

a pro sailors, workmen, etc. Recognizing pel the elimination of waste, 
distances Is the British uniform cheers went up "The" trade possibilities with Russia 

arkets of the for the Angllakl (English). It would after the war are Illimitable and
make the heart of the least emotional those nations who will study the
man beat faster to think ho belonged needs and the Russian character will
to an Empire that would be cheered succeed. Up until the time of the
under such circumstances. war It would appear that the Hun ap.

“In England, Scandinavia and Rue- predated the possibilities of Russia
■la, everywhere I travelled, food re- and the trade statistics of that conn-
strictions of varying degrees were In try show what our enemies accom-
force and rail travelling curtailed, pllshed.
War or no war, It waa time that a “One has 
halt was called to the food wast 
ness that had been going on.

one who has had the slightest 
opportunity of learning all that Or 
Britain has done In this war 
manlty can help being proud 
Mother Country. With the proved 
modesty of the Englishmen but little 
baa been said of the big things that

were acce

of into forr

6.59 p m
cours?., 
a popu-

he papers 
in seventy-two lan

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY 
Dafly Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Em. 
preaa’ leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.00 a. m- Leavea Digby 
2 00 p. in. arriving St. John 6.00 p.m , 
making oonnectivn at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon 
treal and the West.

Uogton Service

bg<
neighbor told my mother a 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
I took it, and now I feel tike a new 
person. I don’t suffer any more and I 

regular every month. ”—Mrs. Hazel 
, 822 South 16th St 

a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, ia it not reasona
ble to believe that it ia an article of 
great merit?

If yon want special advice • 
to Lydia K. Pinkham Med 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your ltiter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held In strict confide

MB. ROSENBURO
689 Casgrain St., Montreal.

April 20th, 1915.
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

In the world is so curative for Constipa
tion and Indigestion aa “ Fruit-a-tives”. 
1 waaasufferer from these complaints for 
five years, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind of 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Head
aches, bel chi life gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-tives ”, and now for 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise an

£ elled from a point 

of camels
MILTON

When

lost
aft» Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 

to5 °" Wedneedey end Saturday for Boe-”7

usRla moves "When 
bulk. The ; height 

to low gri

mtry Is to achieve the d<: 
re for her she will have to 
large train and larg 

se two factors make 
portallon, l_

th'*
will lea Traffic 

distances in
Ion was at It* 
with a British

soldiers

outlet parlor earn run each way, daily,
b"lied In Great 

lflce, willing.and easy curvature, 
to achl R. U. Pabxhb 

General Pa wenger Agent,
George E. Graham,'General Manager

Kentville. N. S.

y one who suffers from that 
ble—Chronic Consti

/<? try 
you will be 
real benefit

horrible trou
with the resultant indigestion,
“ Fruit-a-tives", and 
agreeably surprised at the gr 
you will receive A. ROSENBURG.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

him!(Trials of a Minister
a Ml" ai essentl 

of wide
transp
during country 
to hold her own In the m

"Had Russia been equipped with 
railway transportation, say as In 
Canada, she would have been able to 
have played a much greater part In

"The I m pi 
two months stay 
they are a hri

cated cl 
Informed

The min’sler was strut* ir-ng to put 
on a new four ply c-d'ar an 1 the per 
sptr tion

Prolüa.loQBl Garde
stall ng front every TO PREVENT FIRE DENTISTRY.•Bless the collar!" he ejaculated. 

Oh, ves, bless it! Bless the blessed 
collai! '

My dear.' said h a wife, what is

When You Are Feu 
Through Chamo

ring Gasoline 
ia Skin Dr. A. J. McKenna

Iraduat* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Bldok, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 43.
E3T Gas Admihmtumd.

White Ribbon New».

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
tion of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law. .

Motto—For God aod Rome and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Wat

n : Inn gained during my 
In Russia Is that 

ave, self-sacrificing, 
le nation. The edu- 

arkably well 
contact with 
men of the

Fires occurring without apparent 
cause while gasoline was being pour
ed Into automobile tanks through, 
shamols skin were found to have been 
__ jed by electric sparks from un
grounded funnels. The pouring of 
gasoline through chamois skin do 
velope static electricity, which accu
mulates In the funnel, if it is set Intc

■)
to travel around the world 

to see how well off we Canadians are.
"The Canadian soldiers covered 

themselves with glory in the recent 
advance. They took a strong posi
tion which had been tried twice be
fore by other troops, and their deeds 
were In the moutha of everyone la 
London."

‘in*your Itxt for this morning's sermon?'
‘F f-urtcenlh veiB'. f-fifth Psalm, 

be irpliid in short ga ps ‘The words 
o' his » .mouth

and capabl ___
classes are rem 

led and I came In 
of the really big

"I happened to be In Petrograd dur
ing the revolution and saw perhaps as 
much of H as anyone. The casualties In 
Petrograd were heavy as were they

si*,ll "No
Could Not Sleep.

Miss Gertrude Prtit, Wolsley St., 
Barrie, Ont, writes: “I was v

e s-irooother thi n for
M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours -8-1 a.ra., 1-3, 7-9 p, ».

in his heart.b-butt«i. but w.war 
A woman can have slot more fun 

planning a Dip with Jitr hu-band 
th =m h-r will evri.let her have in tak-

the
total2run down and could not sleep either day 

or night and my arma and legs ached sotchwoko—Agitate, educate, or-
that life was very miserable. After 
ing sis boxes of Dr.
I feel well and strong again.”

Orneras of Wolfyille Uhio*. Chase's Nerve P od

- Twenty Five Years on the Job.'President—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.l 
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid • 

Mrs.

F i her, arc goats intelligent?’ 
■I don’t kno my c " d. What Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceiug, Regulating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
M C. Collins.

P.O. Box 321, WolMlle, N S.

SL Jane All Right. IIIIIIHIIIillllCE.MtPne»»ON lllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllt F W few111 R Prestoi. lllllllllHhk ihat?’
•Writ, yon told tr.e th -t people that 

u-r H i ir head- = r< intelligent, and

3rd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Hecretary—Mm. L. E Duncan An old laimer couldn't really be

lieve that people wno were miles 
apart were able to converse over s tel
ephone wire.

One day bis wife went to a distant 
triend who had a telephone in bei

farmer sought shelter from a thunder
storm in the house of a neighbor, who 
also posstssed a telephone and who 
persuaded the larmer to call up bis 
wife aa a little curpriae.

Following instructions, the laimer 
put the receiver to hla ear. and. alter 
the ueual preliminaries, shouted;

‘Hellos, Jane!'
Just then a flash ol lightning struck 

the wire and he fell to the floor under 
the force of the shock.

Rising to his feet and shaking his 
head wisely, be said:

•It'a wonderful! That wah Jane 
right enough ’

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
BUFEKtoTENDEHTS. 

or Work—Mrs. Fielding, 
n—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
ome- Mrs. M. Freeman, 

ranee in Sabbath-schools—Mrs

{oat* u e their head»

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R i A

i wooden Hi-at or similar place while 
In use. When a considerable accu
mulation has taken place u^tfiarp < on- 
tact of the funnel and the metal edge 
of the tank may cause a spark, ru

ing in an explosion. In order to 
rent the accumulation of clar
ity the funnel should he grounded 
fastening a light chain to It, as 
wn In the sketch. The chain 

should be long enough to remain In 
ct with the bottom of the tank. 
iular Mechanics.

Labbrad
Lumborme 
Willard H<

(Dr.) Srt 
Evangelistic- Mrs. Purvei Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read 
Peas —Miaa Margaret Baras.
WhFe Ribbon Bulletin—M 
tchell.
yjyal Tern |>e ranee Legion—Mias

During the afternoon the F. J. PORTER
1Ol of W> ol with, thThe |> ...

I, mdon hor iu/h w hch ci n’ains It 
gn at woo' «io‘i Ar

Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

1has nearl) 
l> g • ning ol Ihi

rs. Walter
MU

wxr, acd Is n
E. O.H..JSSS5Lville and Ki 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Don’t Have Catarrh APPLE-GROWING COSTSSchool Children Should 
Know. nge County.I

Profit Per Tree la Calculated On »■•(• 
of Barrels

'iTnder good orchard management 
where there are 200 or more trees In 
the orchard, it costs Maine growers ap
proximately $1 per barrel to produce 
apples wherTthe production is two bar
rels per tree; |1.26 per barrel when 
the production is one and a half bar
rels per tree; 91.60 per barrel when 
the production Is one barrel per tree; 
and |2 per barrel when the produc
tion la only one-half barrel per tree."

A tabulated statement of coats In 
nine orchards made by the Maine ela
tion In co-operation with fruit grow
ers shows that the cost of production 
varies cloaely with the production1 per 
tree. Of course, considerable depends 
on age and condition of the trees, aa 
well aa the distance from shipping 
station.—Maritime Fa

14—3m pd.One efficient way to remove 
nasal catarrh is to treat its cause 
which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs 
more oil and easily digested 
liquid-food, and you should 
take a spoonful of

i That no alcoholic drink, whetb- 
tber beer, wine, brandy, or any other, 
contains any nourishment or strength
ening value worth mentioning.

2. That the alcohol contained in all 
alcoholic drink is a poison which dis. 
tu bs tfae life processes of the cells 
and tissues and ia therefore injurious 
to the health.

3. That the use of alcohol induce, 
serious acute and chronic diseases of 
all the vital organs, particularly the 
Stomach, the kidneys, the liver, the 
heart and the brain.

4 That the use of alcohol leads to 
mental and physical fatigue.

5 That the nabitual use of alcohol 
Instead of quenching thirst leads ever 
to a fresh feeling of thirst.

6 That whoever wishes to be effi
cient must not get the habit of using 
alcohol, which leads easily to the aa-

R. J. Whitten
A OO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds . * 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

England. He cams to Canada In 1 
and entered the land department 
the Canadian Pad tic Railway, Aug. 
8, 1886. He waa general clerk In the 

i land department from 1886 to 1899.
He wee chief clerk from 1899 to 1911 

i He wee appointed land agent of the 
company In Winnipeg, Fob. 1, 19IS. 

Is- which position he etlll holds, 
ral JACOB L. DOUPE, chief eurveyer, 

C. P. R. Western Li nee, waa born In 
Toronto, September, 1867. Educated 
In Winnipeg public schools and 8L 
John's College, be graduated from 
the University of Manitoba In 18*7. 
He entered the Canadian Pacific 
way service as assistant engineer on 
construction in June, 1890. He be
came eurveyer of the land department 
in May, 1891, and waa appqlnted as
sistant land commissioner In Septem
ber, 1900. He became general townelte 
agent In March, 1911, and chief sur
veyor of Western Lines In August,

R. PRESTON, east, superintendent of 
ve power. Western Lines, C. P. R., 

waa born at Toronto. July 28, 1188. 
He entered railway service In 117 
From 1878 to 1888 be wee a machinist 
apprentice connected with Toronto 
Grey and Bruce Railway, later absorb-

186
of

' C. E McPHERBON, assistant pa» 
songer traffic manager, Western Lines 
of the C. P. R., waa born *t Chatham, 
Ontario, June 7, 1862, and was also 
educated there. He entered the service 
of the Grand Trunk at Toronto In 1876. 
lie was with the company at various 
placée until 1881, »ben be entered 
the service of the Chicago, Rock Is- 

and Pacific Hallway as gene 
Hgent for Canada. He Joined the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. Septem
ber 1, 1886, ns general travelling 

t, with an office at Montreal, and 
'allowing year he waa appointed 
lot pas' .nger agent at Boston, In 

i of the New England States 
Maritime provinces. On absorp- 
of the New Brunswick Railway 

8110 .bw the Canadian Pacific Rail
way he Vas made assistant general 
jiastwngar ' agent at 8L John. He 
waa transferred in the same position 
to Toronto In 1196. In 1899 he waa 
appointed general passenger agent, 
Western Lines, at Winnipeg. In 1910 

pointed assistant passenger

U land

19, 1864. 
schools In

scorn
EMULSION

»

L.DouPg
ed by U* 0. P. R„ 1888 to 1884, m* 
chlnlst, C. P. R., Winnipeg, and To
ronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, To
ronto. 1884 to 1887 be was a machin
ist In the employ of the C. P. R. at 
Toronto; 1887-1890 be held the poel* 

of locomotive foreman at Have- 
, Ont From 1890 to 1894 he waa 

locomotive foreman at London, Ont 
1894 to 1897 looomotlve fore 
Smiths Falls, Oat 1897 to 1898. loco
motive foreman, Montreal;  ̂1898 to 
1901, looomotlve foreman, Toronto; 
1901 to 1903, master mechanic, Lake 
Superior Division, North Bay, Ont} 
1903 to 1909, master mechanic, On
tario Division, Toronto; 1909 to 1914, 
master mechanic, Manitoba Division, 
Winnipeg- Since 1914 be has been 
assistant superintendent of motive 
power. Winnipeg.

Prompt Returns.
after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties.

E. B. S+1 AWA gentleman in Cincinnati employ- 
two negroes to work in bis rather ex
tensive gardens, which be personal!} 
oversees. One morning Sam did not

•Where ia Sam, George?' he asked.
•In de hospital, sab.'
•In the hospital? Why, how in the 

world did that happen?'
•Why, Sam be bin n-tellio’ me 

ev'y mo'nin1 loh ten > eaba, be'» 
guide to lick bla wife ’ceu e o' be

*Well?’

•Well, yietiddy, she done ovahhe»b 
him. D i'a all.'

Rail-

28Sheep Notes
io time of matin 

time of lambing the ewe tl 
er be ruehed ah

inThe results of this Scott*» 
Emulsion treatment will 
surprise those who have used 
irritating snuffs and

Between th« 
of iambi

ng and the 
should

^■noutnor hurriMjr 
are the cause of much

■ M.Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand xn his new building.

Orders Solicited 
CorcfyUy Efffi€*itcd,

drlvvapors. trouble among sheep at this crlllegl 
period, and only those thoroughly wall 
trained to eheep should be allowed in 
tltelr vicinity.

Foot rot can often be prevented by 
the regular paring of the sheep's teat.

Clip away the tags In the neighbor 
hood of the ewe’s udder. Attention to 
this details will prevent wool balls In

Get the Genuine SCOTT’S he waa ap 
traffic manager at Winnipeg.

FRANCIS W. RU8SBLI 
agent, C. P. R., Winnipeg, was 
Hastings, England, Dec. 11 
He waa educated

sr.7 That the sober worker usually
outstrips bis fellow workmen who 
use alcohol. •

8 That alcohol intoxication, by 
disordering the m< ntal faculties, leads 
easily to unlawful conduct, as well a- 
to debauchery.

0 That every expenditure for alco
holic drinks diminishes the means for 
a'te ding institutions of learning aa 
well aa otfier necessary provisions for 
education.

io That efficiency in manufactures 
and (other) industries aa tmpured by 
alcohol, aa ia the power to compete in 
the markets of the world.

(7 at private

COAL! COAL I 
COAL I

t Gat High Average In Mena 
Better have a good average than a I 

phenomenal one; better have good siz
ed egga than email ones which nece» 
earlly must come from the famous 800- 
egg layers. It la not natural for Hon a 
to give large egg records and largo 
egga at the same time. That fact Is 
>roved by the two-year-old hen which 

lays fewer eggs than ah# did when a 
pullet, but what shauloee lay are of a 
generous size. Strive for quality more 
than quantity.

w>j Of Course 16bu Believe in Signs
There are good signs, bad signs and indifferent signs—indicating a variety of thing*.

This sign is a guide to all who use paint. Ana it has a big double meaning. It 
emphasizes the purity of the ingredients to be found in every can of B-H English 

Paint and it guarantees the satisfaction you 
will have as the result of its application.

Its constant use by men best qualified to 
judge paint values is another sign of its ment.

L. W. SLEEP, Wolfvllle, N. S.

Carefully Screened -ind 
Promptly Delivered.CASTOR IA Sprlnqhlll, Albion Nut 

und Old Sydney.
11 VE US A TRIAL.
Burgess 8? Co.

For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Han Always Bought Instruction by 
correspondence Is the 
cheapest andbestsmy 
for the poor man"

Been th. 
Signature of

Auto Tire Cement 
When rubber cement for motor three 

has Stood exposed to the air for even; 
a abort time It become» too thick to1Ks« sst dsarira
common gasoline contains some afii 
and la not suitable. High-test gaso
line or bisulphite of carbon should M 
used aa a thinner. 7

A modern dud* with narrow a
clothe*, saddle colo-ed al oev a 1 "d —, -, e n • f - a a a
necktie, hair parted over hie now- s--4 ihutSOTl IS Ixlgllt l J l 
smoking a cigarette, addn eetd hi You admit the International Correspond- 
■»> «1-1 tbu,: ... mVn- l
waa you, what would you n ? oh “if" what? If you weren't so “oven- 
hesitatingly aald with a smile. I worked,” with such "long boors,” or had 
would take off that hideous t e, pu* m Wmo'" h Edkonwho^uyed up half the 
that cigarette in the s'ove, part my night educating himself in spite of every 
"*'r °» “» •'<* F-r ,°G"’ mutin
for brains. "* the world had the ambition—the determine-

-—----— tion—to Improve their spare time, to train
themielves for big work. You, too, can pos-

0h,Mdn»,«&r7

FOR FLETCHER S Here'eallweaeki Merely mail thi* coupon.
CASTORIA

tin cn. went to the rubbl.h he.p Too wom,„ koow ho. to me ™y7~T--

m vi n jr*M 10,0 U »<*>• t* -.y -,*y»°l T.he. -ictoecope to look (ot, the 8rM‘.7L«iSrt^iSa'fiR,Z
. . . ------------------- average man's sense ol duty and the |

average woman 's seme of humor.
Hope for the best and make the 

best of what yon get.
Numberless people think they see i 

No. x. |
Friends who are a disappointment ' | 

in trouble ere something else.

R-member the old role: 'When 
peseta end plum tree» are in bloeeoro
it ia time to sow in the open ground 
each seeds aa lettuce, radish, parsley, 
beets, turnips, cabbage, carrots. pe«* 
ane onions. When the apple trer» 
bloom it ia time to plant the beat- 
loving vegetables, such as encumber-, 
beans, sweet corn, pumpkin and

fOR SAltl
Modern 8 room house and 60x150 
t, Prospect street, Wolfville. 

,_ath, large basement with laundry, 
uAt air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag- 
..jfccent view. Possession Septcm- 
vA 1917. For particulars apply 
-oLMrs. r.. C. -Hutchinson,
EaSPAY CASH ! g

your
aetuii—^ __ a 1M,
"Engl,ish‘paint Beks

really made of shedâ 
tied with tin to pra- 

from ruatlns.

"Tin" boxes are 
Iron, which la coa 

ait ÀA girl imagine* she's i- 1<»« «,t’V 
a man when she doesn't * 1 j > fl '••>» 
with other men a* she wou> '

You might aim st u» p • •
Cupid carries house1 old fu r 
a aide line

Laugh a little more at ....... owE
troubles and a 11‘tle le s at 5 our 
neighbor's.

The Toronto Mail end Kmpiie aay* 
‘Owing to the abortege ol tin p*eie In 
Canada the Government ia calling 
Upon the public to save ita empty t n 
cane. Heretofore there baa been an 
mormone waste of metal because a.

V
111

th6. and than decide.

Rev. Dr. Jowett Returns ”»'>■ ■■ the common i According 10 lh
Again to England. =•"“ <* d«=M"cy •"< -»rld I y"'.

--------  Cbrlatlioltjr. Ao oo Bngll.bm.n 0«' ___
The C.Ü encoded by Westmlnlitcr p =(«, work Io Boglncd And 00 lh.- “ °ow
bnreb, Loodoe, to Dt. Jowott (nyll. oi.B4ti,h troop, (rom I be
ig him to .nccecd Dt. C Motion, .m brlog t(omcodoo,t.ok> to « 
no k«n eccrpled. Under hi. mlnlr. CbrlilUd Under, will bn needed 
■y in New York, Fill Avenu, desire. t* „„ h.nd to h.vt o 
taurch has seen its greatest years in

tht
Minard's Liniment ior ral* - vny population ola™ »h

Tbl. Io ? ;

î!

1By Our Vinol
N. Y.—"I waa In a ni MoCallums, L’ti (tom

th dep rtroenl. The 1916
The largest dealers in Improvci 

Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
■ass in the new order < I things. He w.ll g C 

...........

land

y Itold

5“ Ohi en Cry
f A

fi ancial coutrlbutione. He leaves 
in ch paying him #18 000 per year 
reerpt* a smaller salary In Lor- 
Hii removal will be a aad loss toJ 

r York, but the motives actuating

Are now offering the/propur* 
Wolfville Fruit Land Iropnne 
Ninetv acres of Orchards fully i1 
In whole or part. Price exw

y of

rr-
ct — ' r:low. 26

— C. A. Portai? Local_
— wllhed—y
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